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FUND DEVELOPMENT & MARKETING 
 

- Regular meetings (bi-weekly) with Bazini / Hopp to discuss PR / marketing strategies.  
- See Fund Development reports for Annual Campaign update.  
- Held 3 donor meetings.  
 

COMMUNITY IMPACT  
 

- Appeared on Darby Show 2x (WGCH). 
- Appeared on Tony Savino Show (WGCH). Discussed grants. 
- In conjunction with state Office of Early Childhood, held fingerprinting on site at GUW office for 

child care workers.  
- CPC meeting topic: ALICE (see link on website).  
- Completed one-on-one meetings with all CEO’s to get “temperature check” and discuss CIP.  
- Met with Greenwich Hospital to review their deck on partnership to address youth and 

adolescent mental health.  
- Attended Selectman’s Diversity Advisory Committee Meeting. 

- Attended CT UW CEO monthly meeting. 
- Appeared on Darby & Friends (WGCH) 2x. 
- Introduced and closed “One Table / One Town” with Chef Jeff. 
- Visited Neighbor to Neighbor to see operation in action. 
- Received approval from Brunswick to hold Brew-Ha-Ha there.  
- Attended Greenwich Together meeting. 
- Met with developer of a large 8-30g project in town. 
- Contributed feedback to Greenwich Library’s Strategic Plan. 
- Attended 2 ARP meetings.  
- Attended a Planning and Zoning meeting. 
- Met with Stamford Hospital to get data on Greenwich residents going there and the general 

mental health landscape. 
- Held a zoom meeting to see a demo of a mental health computer program for youth. Thanks to 

a board member for setting us up.  
- Attended Sole Sisters Red Carpet event. 
- Sent out a survey to all grantees to get their input how we can improve our grant process. 
- Attended Key Bank Private Client reception.   
- Reviewed all CIP grant requests.  
- Left for Japan   
 

FINANCE 
 

- Regular monthly check-in with DeCruze.  
- Monitored monthly financials. See reports.  
- 990 completed.  
 

INTERNAL OPERATIONS AND CORE FUNCTIONS 
 

- Held regular meetings with board chair. 
- Daily Zoom call with Jeremy and Rob.  



- Weekly call with staff.  
- Made thank you calls to all donors $2500+.  
- Several visits to new office. End of May is the planned move. 

 
STEWARDSHIP 
- Vice Chair continues executing plan to engage new board members.  

  


